Delusional disorders. I. Comparative long-term outcome.
Of 301 first-admitted patients with delusional psychoses, 94 met DSM-III criteria of schizophrenia (S), 53 paranoid disorder (PD), 47 schizophreniform disorder (SFD), 35 schizoaffective disorder (SAD), 54 major affective disorder (AD), and 18 other disorders (OD). Retterstöl selected the patients and personally interviewed them after 5-18 years, and later the author interviewed them after 22-39 (mean 30) years. At last follow-up good functioning was noticed in 42%, moderate symptoms in 22%, severe defect in 20%, and very severe defect in 16%; 40% were still delusional. On average S patients did poorest, and OD patients slightly better. AD patients had superior outcome, while PD, SFD and SAD patients showed an intermediate position, but a little closer to AD than to S. However, heterogeneous course and outcome was noticed in all diagnostic groups.